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Abstract

Adaptability to a wide range of environmental factors is a key for achieving stable production in the
slash-and-burn (S&B) agriculture of mountainous Laos, where soil varies widely in productivity.
Adaptability assessment based on the genotype by environment (GxE) interaction of grain yields in
this study entailed an investigation of the yield performance of maize, Job’s tears, and seven varieties of upland rice including improved variety B6144F-MR-6-0-0 (B6144), at eleven locations under
rainfed upland conditions. Across the eleven locations, the mean yields of upland rice ranged widely
from 56 to 583 g m-2. While the GxE interaction was significant, one improved indica variety (B6144)
produced high grain yields at all eleven locations. Under low-yielding conditions (56 to 205 g m-2 of
upland rice), four indica varieties consistently performed with more stable yield performance than
three tropical japonica varieties, the poor adaptation of which was attributed to reduced grain number
per panicle and the grain-filling ratio. Under moderate- and high-yielding conditions (284 to 583 g
m-2), two semi-dwarf varieties - Tampi (tropical japonica) and B6144 (indica) - exhibited the highest
productivity due to a higher harvest index (0.40-0.41) compared with the others (0.28 - 0.34), but
B6144 likely exhibited lodging signs under fertile soil conditions, where the mean yields were above
360 g m-2. The GxE interaction effect was highly significant among the three upland crops; relative to
upland rice, maize was particularly better adapted to moderate-and high-yielding conditions, whereas
Job’s tears adapted better to low-yielding conditions. Job’s tears exhibited stable yield performance
across all eleven locations. In contrast, maize had higher yield compared with all upland rice varieties
under the adapted conditions, although the upland rice varieties had higher yields compared with
maize under unadapted conditions. In conclusion, Job’s tears or indica varieties are recommended for
growth under low-yielding conditions, and maize or semi-dwarf cultivars are recommended under
high-yielding conditions. And with possibly more lodging resistance, the improved indica variety
B6144 could be the ideal variety adaptable to a wide range of soil fertility.
Discipline: Crop production
Additional key words: Upland crops, Slash-and-burn agriculture, Genotype by Environment interaction

Introduction
Slash-and-burn (S&B) agriculture has been
widely practiced in the mountainous areas of many
developing countries (Van Vliet et al. 2012). This is
especially true in Lao P.D.R. (hereinafter Laos), which
is the most mountainous country in Southeast Asia,
with 67% of its surface area having slopes steeper than

30% in the northern part (Inoue et al. 2005). Recent
estimates indicated that 17% of the Laotian people still
live in S&B agricultural areas, which cover 29% of the
country (Messerli et al. 2009). Although the overall time
trend variations in the extent of S&B agriculture have
exhibited a gradual decrease at the national level, it still
persists or has increased in certain rural areas, where the
local poverty rate is considerably higher than the national
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average of rural areas and the alternatives to S&B
agriculture are few (Heinimann et al. 2013).
In these regions, rice (Oryza sativa) as a staple
food has been traditionally grown in S&B systems
by resource-poor subsistence farmers (Linquist et al.
2007). Traditional upland rice cropping still accounts
for half of the total rice area in the north, yielding 1.7 t
ha-1 on average (Ministry of Agriculture Forestry 2004).
However, in line with a rapid widespread expansion of
the market economy into rural areas, S&B agriculture is
shifting from subsistence to market-oriented production.
Thus, cultivated crops have been diversified; in particular,
the cultivation of maize (Zea mays) and Job’s tears (Coix
lacryma-jobi var. ma-yuen) has been rapidly expanding
to generate cash income (Douangsavanh & Bouahom
2006).
In S&B agriculture, crops are typically grown on
the slopes of unbundled fields without fertilization under
rainfed upland conditions. On-farm studies have indicated
that yield performance varies widely from nothing to 4 t
ha-1 in the case of upland rice (Roder et al. 1995, Saito
et al. 2006b, Asai et al. 2009b). Unstable production has
been attributed to environmental heterogeneity, as well as
insufficient and irregular rainfall (Roder 2001, Linquist
et al. 2006, Saito et al. 2006b). Furthermore, rapid
population growth combined with government policies
for forest conservation no longer support traditional
S&B agriculture with long fallow periods, which has
consequently resulted in fallow shortening from 40 years
in the 1970s to 5 years by 1992 (Roder et al. 2001), and
then to 2 to 3 years in the 2000s in some areas (Linquist et
al. 2007). Under short fallow conditions, soil degradation
proceeds and thus crop productivity can rapidly decline.
To overcome such destabilization in traditional
agricultural systems, soil improvement is a promising
approach that can be achieved through nutrient inputs,
such as inorganic or organic fertilizer, or with low-input
technologies, such as legume fallowing or alley cropping
(Roder 2001, Saito et al. 2006a, Saito et al 2008, Asai
et al. 2009a). However, fertilizer is expensive and such
technologies have been shown to have limited impact
on productivity (Roder 2001, Saito et al. 2008, Asai et
al. 2009a). Alternative options may include the optimal
introduction of upland crops or upland rice varieties
to suitable lands where they can adapt better or the
identification of ideal types adaptable to a wide range
of soil fertility. An ideal type is one that produces high
yields not only under infertile soil conditions but also
under fertile soil conditions (Ladha et al. 1998).
Traditional rice varieties grown in Laos belong to
the tropical japonica group (Sato 1991). These varieties
are generally tall, with few tillers and a low harvest
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index, and suited to fertile soil (Roder et al. 1996, 1997
Saito et al.2006a, Asai et al. 2009b); moreover, these
varieties achieve a yield performance of 3-4 t ha-1 under
favorable conditions (Roder et al. 1996, Saito et al.
2006a, Asai et al. 2009b), but perform very poorly when
grown in fields with infertile soil, as many farmers are
currently experiencing (Sengxua et al. 2007, Saito et
al. 2006a, Asai et al. 2009b). In screening trials in the
Lao-IRRI project, several traditional indica varieties
were identified as promising varieties with better yield
than traditional tropical japonica checks under intensive
continuous rice cropping systems (Linquist et al. 2006).
Several improved indica varieties with a high harvest
index, often referred to as “aerobic rice,” were originally
developed for rainfed lowland ecosystems or for favorable
uplands with sufficient water supply (Atlin & Lafitte
2002, Atlin et al. 2006); these varieties were also found to
exhibit high yield performance under unfertilized rainfed
upland conditions (Saito et al. 2006a). Several semi-dwarf
japonica varieties with harvest indexes as high as those of
aerobic rice varieties were also identified in a genotypic
resource survey (Asai et al. 2016). However, very few
studies have compared the grain yield performance of
these diverse varieties under rainfed upland conditions
in S&B agriculture. The genotype by environment (GxE)
interaction for grain yields is generally larger than the
genotype effect under low-yielding conditions (Cooper
et al. 1999, Wade et al. 1999), and thus quantitative data
are necessary to rigorously compare diverse varieties for
identifying the optimal varieties and traits to produce
high yields. And despite the growing demand for maize
and Job’s tears production, there is a lack of available data
on the yield performance of these cash crops relative to
upland rice.
The objectives of this study were as follows: (1) to
compare the grain yield performance of maize, Job’s
tears, and seven upland rice varieties at multiple locations
under rainfed upland conditions in a mountainous area of
Laos; and (2) to interpret the impact of GxE interactions
on grain yields to assess the adaptability of each crop and
variety of upland rice.

Materials and methods
These experiments were conducted at eight locations
in 2014 and three locations in 2015 in the Feuang district
of Vientiane, Laos. Most of the upland soils in this
area are classified as acrisols and are generally reddish
brown and moderately acidic, with low water-holding
capacity (Matsuo et al. 2015). The mean annual rainfall
is approximately 1900 mm, and about 80% of the
rainfall occurs during the rainy season between May
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and October (Fig. 1). The weather data were recorded in
a residential area of Nameuang village. All experiments
were conducted on farmers’ fields located within a 9-km
distance from the weather station. Therefore, the climate
conditions were similar at the locations in each year.
The experiment locations were typical of upland rice
farming in a mountainous area of Laos. Table 1 presents
general information about the locations and their codes.
The topographical characteristics ranged from 8% to 50%
in slope gradient, and from 299 m to 499 m in elevation.
The cropping history varied from more than 20 years of
fallow to three years of continuous annual upland rice
cropping.
In the experiment, three upland crops, including
local Job’s tears, hybrid maize and seven varieties of
upland rice, were grown together at eleven locations
under rainfed upland conditions. Seven varieties
of upland rice included six traditional varieties and
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Fig. 1. Rainfall accumulation over a 10-day period (for
each bar) during the 2014 and 2015 rice cropping
seasons (from Jun. to Nov.) in Nameuang village in
Feuang District, Vientiane Province.
‘S’, ‘F’ and ‘H’ denote the time of sowing, flowering
and harvesting, respectively.

one improved variety. The traditional varieties were
comprised of three indica varieties (Parezue, Non and
Laboun) and three tropical japonica varieties (Tampi,
Nok and Makhingsung (Mak)). Two of the six traditional
varieties, Tampi and Parezue, were the most popular local
varieties in the study area. Tampi has been described
as a cultivar with semi-dwarf traits and strong culm for
lodging resistance. The other traditional varieties include
those that were selected through a screening trial in the
Lao-IRRI project (Linquist et al. 2006). One improved
variety, B6144F-MR-6-0-0 (B6144), has been referred to
as “aerobic rice” due to its adaptability to non-saturated
soil moisture conditions and is an elite variety developed
in Indochina. The maize tested here is a single crossing
hybrid (LVN10) developed in Vietnam.
At each location, four replicates were prepared with
a randomized complete block design. The individual plot
sizes were 2.5 m × 2.5 m for upland rice, 2.5 m × 5.0 m
for Job’s tears, and 2.5 × 7.5 m for maize, respectively.
The seeds were planted with a dibble stick, as is done in
traditional practice, with a hill spacing of 0.25 m × 0.25 m
and 10-15 seeds for upland rice, 0.25 m × 0.50 m with 3-5
seeds for Job’s tears, and 0.25 m × 0.75 m with 5-7 seeds
for maize; therefore, the planting density in a plot was
10 x 10 hills for each crop. Fertilization and tillage were
not conducted at any location. Planting was conducted in
both years from the 13th to 16th of June 2014 and 2015.
Weeding was manually controlled during a one-month
interval. For lodging prevention, plants in the plots with a
lodging sign were fixed by setting rope in a matrix with
two hill intervals. At maturity in all plots, the grain yields
were measured by harvesting from whole plots, except
for the two border rows on each side of the plot. In the
case of upland rice plots, six rice hills were systematically
sampled from each plot to determine the plant height and
yield components. After threshing, the filled grains were
separated from unfilled ones by submerging them in
tap water. One-thousand filled and unfilled grains were
taken as a representative sample to count the number of
grains. The dry weights of 1000 filled and unfilled grains
were measured after oven drying at 65°C for at least 48
h. The dry weight of the filled grains was referred to as
the grain weight in this study. Then, the grain number per
panicle (total grain number of six hills/panicle number of
six hills) and the grain-filling ratio (filled grain number/
total grain number) were calculated.
For soil chemical analysis, the top soil samples from
a depth of 0-10 cm were collected at planting with a soil
auger of 1.5 cm in diameter. Twelve cores from each
location were pooled, air-dried and 2 mm-sieved for soil
analysis. The soil pH was determined in a 1:2.5 ratio
of soil:water; the extractable P was determined using
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the Bray 2 method (Bray and Kurtz 1945); total C and
N were determined using a combustion method with a
CN elemental analyzer (JM3000N, J-Science Lab Co.,
Ltd., Kyoto, Japan); and the exchangeable aluminum
was determined by using the KCl extraction method
and exchangeable bases with an ammonium acetate
extract method at pH 5.0 and 7.0 (Soil and Plant Analysis
Council, 1999).
An analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted
for the combined data set across the eleven locations
(eight locations in 2014 and three locations in 2015).
An analysis was conducted separately among the three
upland crops and among seven upland rice varieties.
In this analysis, we considered the effects of genotype
(G), environment (E) and their interaction (G×E) as
fixed variables, while the replicates nested within the
environment were considered random. In an analysis of
three uplands crops, the grain yield of upland rice was
averaged over seven genotypes. For the interpretation
of the GxE interaction effect for grain yields, a FinlayWilkinson regression analysis was used for three upland
crop comparisons, and a GGE (genotype main effect plus

GxE interaction) biplot model was used for a comparison
of seven upland rice varieties.

Results
The soils at the eleven locations were generally
moderately acidic, ranging in pH from 4.3 to 6.0 (Table
1). The soil properties ranged from 16.2 to 34.1 g kg-1 total
C, with an average C/N ratio of 11.3 and available P from
2.9 to 39.7 mg-P kg-1. The parameters of exchangeable
Al and exchangeable Ca varied largely among locations,
ranging from 0 to 1.3 cmol kg-1 and from 0.4 to 8.0 cmol
kg-1, respectively. The pH parameter was positively
correlated with total C (r=0.87, P < 0.01), total N (r=0.87,
P < 0.01), and exchangeable Mg (r=0.91, P < 0.01) and
was negatively correlated with exchangeable Al (r=0.89,
P < 0.01). The other parameters of elevation, slope and
cropping history exhibited no correlation with any of the
soil chemical properties.
The mean grain yields varied among locations,
ranging from 56 to 583 g m-2 in upland rice, from 12 to
1079 g m-2 in maize and from 124 to 491 g m-2 in Job’s

Table 1. Description, soil properties and grain yields of three upland crops in eleven environments in Nameuang village
Elevation (m)
Slope gradient (%)
Cropping history
Year of cropping
Sowing date
Days to flowering
pH (H2O)
Total C (g kg-1)
Total N (g kg-1)
C/N
Avail P (mgP kg-1)
Exc. Al3+ (cmol kg-1)
Exc. Ca (cmol kg-1)
Exc. K (cmol kg-1)
Exc. Mg (cmol kg-1)

S1*
S2*
S3
S4
S5
S6
S7
S8
S9*
S10
S11
449
447
392
322
305
314
453
499
432
472
299
8%
13%
50%
32%
24%
19%
28%
29%
11%
10%
21%
More More
Upland
Upland
Upland
More
Upland
More
2yrs
than
4 yrs rice in wet than
than rice in wet than rice in wet rice in wet 3yrs
20yrs 20yrs fallow
season fallow fallow season
season
20yrs
season
20yrs
fallow fallow
2013
2011-2013
2013
fallow
2013
fallow
｜｜｜｜｜｜｜｜｜｜｜｜｜｜ 2014 ｜｜｜｜｜｜｜｜｜｜｜｜｜｜ ｜｜｜｜ 2015 ｜｜｜｜
15-Jun 16-Jun 14-Jun 14-Jun
13-Jun 13-Jun 15-Jun 16-Jun 14-Jun 14-Jun 13-Jun
101
106
94
95
99
97
95
95
110
98
101
15.3
16.2
11.5
10.8
39.7
10.0
13.9
10.9
10.8

14.3
18.3
11.6
11.2
25.9
11.3
11.0
10.5
10.4

14.6
18.5
11.6
11.3
23.6
11.0
11.0
10.9
10.6

15.3
24.4
12.3
10.5
15.9
10.0
17.2
10.3
12.3

15.6
25.8
12.4
10.9
19.0
10.0
18.0
11.1
12.0

15.6
30.5
12.7
11.3
17.7
0.0
4.5
0.5
1.7

6.0
34.1
2.9
12.0
11.1
10.0
12.1
11.0
12.5

14.7
17.2
11.5
11.5
23.3
10.7
10.9
10.8
10.5

Mean grain yield (g m-2)
Upland rice
114
156
205
301
Maize
113
112
157
154
Jobs' tears
141
124
204
491
* The soils of S1, S2 and S9 were categorized as black soil.

195
148
186

161
156
185

360
684
325

1583
1079
1387

62
13
131

284
319
278

170
157
203

312

15.7
30.3
12.5
12.3
16.8
0.
2.4
1.0
2.5

15.8
29.1
12.7
10.8
12.9
0.
11.4
10.4
12.4

14.5
16.9
11.5
11.1
18.6
10.5
10.4
10.6
10.3
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tears (Table 1). The yields of upland rice and maize
were highest in S8, whereas the yield of Job’s tears was
highest in S4. Three locations with black soil (S1, S2 and
S9) exhibited the lowest grain yields for all the upland
crops, regardless of a high total C content or moderate
soil fertility. Except for three black-soil locations, higher

1200
Maize (non-black soil)
Maize (black soil)
Upland rice (non-black soil)
Upland rice (black soil)

Grain yield (g m-2 )

1000
800
600
400
200
0

0.0

2.0
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6.0

8.0

10.0

Exc. Ca (cmol kg -1 )
Fig. 2. The relationship between grain yields in upland rice
and maize with exchangeable Ca (Exc. Ca) content in
the 0-10 cm soil layer.

grain yields of upland rice and maize were closely
associated with higher exchangeable Ca (r =0.93 and 0.90,
P < 0.01, Fig. 2). The grain yields of Job’s tears were also
significantly correlated with exchangeable Ca (r =0.71, P
< 0.05), but the relationship was not clear compared with
those of the other two crops.
ANOVA results for seven upland rice varieties
indicated that the effect of G, E and the G×E interaction
were highly significant for all parameters of plant height,
days to flowering, grain yield and yield components
(Table 2). The yield performance averaged over the eleven
locations showed that the improved variety (B6144) and
the other three traditional varieties (Parezue, Non and
Tampi) produced higher yields (231 to 243 g m-2) than the
others. The indica varieties including B6144 generally
produced higher panicle numbers (174 to 208 vs. 127 to
135 panicles m-2) with lower grain weight (20.6 to 24.2
vs. 30.6 to 32.4 mg grain-1) than the japonica varieties.
The days to flowering varied from 88 days for Laboun to
116 days for Tampi, and the two early-maturing varieties
(Laboun and Nok) tended to exhibit lower yields. Two
varieties (B6144 and Tampi) exhibited smaller plant
height than the other varieties but produced the highest
yields in each group of Indica and Japonica, respectively.
Tampi, a local japonica variety, never exhibited lodging
signs at any location. Two varieties (Non and Laboun)
exhibited lodging signs at four sites (S4, S7, S8, S10),

Table 2. Grain yield, yield components, plant height and days to flowering of seven upland rice varieties in eleven environments
Plant
height
(cm)
Tampi
82 c
Makhingsung 99 b
Nok
96 b
Parezue
99 b
B6144
82 c
Non
108 a
Laboun
98 b

Days to
Flowering
(days)

(g m-2)

116
102
98
103
98
103
88

235
199
197
243
254
231
184

a
b
c
b
c
b
d

Yield

ab
bc
bc
ab
a
ab
c

Harvest
index

0.33
0.28
0.29
0.33
0.39
0.28
0.29

ab
c
bc
ab
a
c
c

Total
biomass
(g m-2)
660
654
587
737
642
871
661

b
b
b
b
b
a
b

Panicle
Grain num. per Grain-fill- 1000 grain
num.
panicle
ing ratio
weight
(panicle m-2 ) (grain panicle-1)
(mg grain-1)
137
125
127
167
208
196
174

c
c
c
b
a
a
b

69
85
67
69
68
55
55

b
a
bc
b
b
d
cd

0.69
0.52
0.56
0.73
0.68
0.76
0.69

b
c
c
ab
b
a
b

30.6
31.1
32.4
22.9
20.6
23.0
24.2

c
b
a
e
f
e
d

F ratios from ANOVA analysis
Site
54.3 ***
30.0 ***
91.2 ***
21.4 ***
82.5 ***
39.7 ***
32.8 ***
15.5 *** 118.0 ***
Var
36.6 *** 151.2 ***
5.5 ***
13.4 ***
8.0 ***
38.3 ***
12.1 ***
50.1 *** 1044.8 ***
Site x Var
4.2 ***
6.3 ***
1.8 **
3.2 ***
3.2 ***
1.7 **
2.4 ***
4.0 ***
4.6 ***
Means sharing the same superscript are not significantly different from each other (Tukey’s HSD, P < 0.05).
** Significant at the 0.01 level.
*** Significant at the 0.001 level.
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whereas other varieties including B6144 did so at two
locations (S7, S8).
For interpretation of the GxE interactions in upland
rice varieties, Fig. 3 presents a polygon-view of the GGE
biplot. The first and second principal component axis
accounted for 49.8% and 34.1% of the total variance,
respectively. The visualization clarified that the eleven
environments were classified into three groups, with the
seven varieties classified into three groups. Environmental
grouping was strongly related to environment mean grain
yield. One location with the highest grain yield level (S8,
583 g m-2) and three locations with moderate grain yield
level (S4, S7 and S11, 284 to 360 g m-2) of the eleven
locations were categorized into environment groups EG1
and EG2, respectively. The remaining seven locations (56
to 205 g m-2) with low grain yield level, including three
locations with black soil, were categorized into EG3.
For genotypic classification, japonica varieties
and indica varieties were classified as GG1 and GG2,
respectively (Fig. 3), with the exception of one indica
variety (Laboun) classified as GG3. The mean grain
yields of GG1 and GG2 were 628 g m-2 and 620 g m-2 in
EG1 and 333 g m-2 and 337 g m-2 in EG2, respectively,
whereas GG2 out-yielded GG1 in EG3 (151 vs. 98 g
m-2) (Table 3). GG3 also exhibited higher grain yields in
EG3 than GG1 (130 vs. 98 g m-2) as well as GG2, but
its yield performance was worse than GG1 and GG2 in
the moderate- and high-yielding environments of EG1
and EG2. The percentage yield in EG3 compared to the
average yields of the other two EGs were 24.1 to 24.3%

for GG1, 35.2 to 37.9% for GG2 and 46.9% for GG3,
respectively, indicating a tendency for the japonica
variety (GG1) to adapt better to moderate- and highyielding environments, while the indica varieties (GG2
and GG3) demonstrated stable yield performance across
the wide range of environments.
The large difference in grain yield of GG1 between
EG3 and the other EGs was attributed to grain number
per panicle and the grain-filling ratio of GG1 (Table 4).
The grain number per panicle of GG1 in EG3 was 41.6 44.2% of the average in EG1 and EG2, whereas the grain
number per panicle of GG2 in EG3 was 51.4 - 57.0% of
the average in EG1 and EG2. The grain-filling ratio of
GG1 in EG3 was 75.0 - 83.8% of the average of EG1 and
EG2, and was lower than in GG2 (91.3 - 97.0%). Similar
differences were also observed in the harvest index
(72.7 - 79.4% in GG1 vs. 96.4 - 101.3% in GG2) and plant
biomass (29.1 - 30.8% in GG1 vs. 36.6 - 39.3% in GG2).
Two varieties - Tampi (GG1) and B6144 (GG2) exhibited the highest yield performance both in EG1
(677 and 627 g m-2) and EG2 (378 and 352 g m-2) (Table
3). Both varieties exhibited shorter plant heights with a
higher harvest index (Table 2). Under these conditions,
the genotypic difference of grain yield correlated
significantly with only the harvest index (r = 0.79, n = 7).
The results of the combined ANOVA analysis for
the grain yield of three crops across the eleven locations
indicated that the G × E interaction effect was highly

Table 3. Grain yield of maize, Job’s tears and seven upland
rice varieties in three environmental groups (EG)
PC1= 49.8%; PC2=34.1%

EG1
Tampi

0. 5

Mak
Nok

GG1

EG2
EG3
Yield ratio
g m-2 ｜｜｜｜ EG3/(EG1+2)
386
137
16.6%
354
168
46.7%
321
124
32.0%

0.0

PC 2

S8㽢

Maize
Job's tear
Upland rice

｜｜｜｜
10791
377
592

㽢
S4

Laboun

-0.5

GG3

GG2

㽢 S5
-1.5

㽢 S7

S11
㽢 S10
㽢
S9 㽢
S3
㽢
Non
㽢
㽢
Parezue
S1 㽢 S2
B6144
S6

-1.0

-0.5

0.0

0.5

GG1
GG1
GG1
GG2
GG2
GG2
GG3

677
599
607
627
653
580
402

378
315
305
327
352
331
237

110
193
192
152
155
139
130

24.3%
24.1%
24.2%
37.9%
36.4%
35.2%
46.9%

Average
Average
Average

GG1
GG2
GG3

628
620
402

333
337
237

198
149
130

24.2%
36.5%
46.9%

1.0

PC 1

Fig. 3. Scatter plot diagram of the GGE-biplot of seven
upland rice varieties and eleven environments.
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Table 4. Yield components of seven upland rice varieties in three environmental groups (EG)
EG1
Tampi
Mak
Nok
Parezue
B6144
Non
Laboun

0.40
0.32
0.33
0.33
0.40
0.28
0.28

Harvest index
EG2 EG3
Ratio
EG3/(EG1+2)
0.41 0.29
72.7%
0.34 0.25
75.8%
0.34 0.27
79.4%
0.33 0.34
101.3%
0.40 0.39
96.4%
0.29 0.28
98.4%
0.29 0.29
99.8%

Grain number per panicle
EG2 EG3
Ratio
-1
EG3/(EG1+2)
｜｜ grain panicle ｜｜
Tampi
141
96
46
43.1%
Mak
167
123
56
41.6%
Nok
133
94
46
44.2%
Parezue
132
84
53
53.8%
B6144
118
92
51
51.4%
Non
105
65
43
57.0%
Laboun
93
70
44
57.7%
EG1

Total biomass
EG1 EG2 EG3
Ratio
｜｜｜｜ g m-2 ｜｜｜｜ EG3/(EG1+2)
1813 990
355
29.1%
1823 968
353
29.9%
1707 829
323
30.8%
1941 1021 443
37.1%
1683 848
405
39.3%
2085 1251 535
36.6%
1422 844
474
48.0%

Panicle number
EG1 EG2 EG3
Ratio
｜｜ panicle m-2 ｜｜ EG3/(EG1+2)
179
165
120
71.4%
191
152
108
66.7%
194
150
112
69.6%
247
216
159
71.1%
329
254
182
67.0%
237
238
173
72.9%
201
178
168
91.0%

Grain-filling ratio
EG2 EG3
Ratio
EG3/(EG1+2)
0.79 0.60
75.0%
0.58 0.48
79.9%
0.60 0.52
83.8%
0.77 0.71
91.3%
0.72 0.70
97.0%
0.78 0.73
91.5%
0.70 0.70
98.3%

Grain weight
EG2 EG3
Ratio
-1
EG3/(EG1+2)
｜｜ mg grain ｜｜
30.2 32.4 29.8
93.5%
31.2 32.0 30.6
96.2%
32.8 33.9
31.7
94.4%
23.7 24.5 22.1
91.1%
22.6 22.1 20.7
92.8%
24.1 25.0 21.9
88.6%
24.8 25.2 23.7
94.4%

EG1
0.84
0.69
0.70
0.83
0.75
0.85
0.73

significant (data not shown), but the G effect was not
significant and the mean grain yields averaged over the
eleven locations were 2.27 t ha-1 for maize, 2.38 t ha-1
for Job’s tears and 2.19 t ha-1 for upland rice with no

1200
Maize

Crop yield (g m-2 )

1000

Job's tears

y = 1.70x - 162
R² = 0.93

Upland rice

800

y = 0.79x + 37
R² = 0.97

600

significant differences. The stability parameter obtained
from Finlay and Wilkinson’s regression analysis was 0.48
for Job’s tears and 1.70 for maize; upland rice exhibited
intermediate stability (0.79) (Fig. 4). Relative to upland
rice, maize was well adapted to high- and moderateyielding conditions, whereas Job’s tears adapted well to
low-yielding conditions. Job’s tears exhibited the most
stable yield performance across the eleven locations
(Table 3). Conversely, maize produced higher grain yields
than any of the upland rice varieties or Job’s tears both in
moderate-and high-yielding conditions, whereas its yield
performance was the poorest in low-yielding conditions.

Discussion

400
y = 0.48x + 132
R² = 0.64

200
0

EG1

0

200

400

600

800

Environmental mean yield (g m-2 )
Fig. 4. The relationship between three upland crops and the
environmental mean yields.
Grain yields of upland rice were averaged over the
seven varieties.

This study rigorously investigated the yield
performance of maize, Job’s tears and seven upland rice
varieties under multiple rainfed upland conditions in
S&B agriculture. While the GxE interaction effect for
grain yields was highly significant in a trial of upland
rice comparisons, one improved indica variety (B6144)
consistently exhibited high productivity in the three
environmental groups, including under low and high
yielding conditions. This is consistent with previous
studies in the Philippines (Atlin et al. 2006), northern
Laos (Saito et al. 2006a, Asai et al. 2009b) and West
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Africa (Saito & Futakuchi 2009). Two traditional indica
varieties (Non and Parezue) and one traditional japonica
variety (Tampi) also exhibited higher productivity
than the other traditional varieties. However, the
environmental adaptability differed among the three
varieties; Non and Parezue adapted better to low-yielding
conditions, whereas Tampi was particularly well adapted
to moderate- and high-yielding conditions due to the long
growth duration and strong resistance to lodging.
Under low-yielding conditions, indica varieties,
including both improved and traditional varieties,
consistently demonstrated more stable yield performance
than japonica varieties. The poor adaptation of japonica
varieties to low-yielding conditions was the result of
reduced grain numbers per panicle and a decreased grainfilling ratio, but these parameters were well maintained
by indica varieties, as was previously reported by Asai
et al. (2009b). The superiority of indica varieties was
also consistently confirmed under unfavorable upland
conditions in past field trials conducted in Luang Prabang
Province, where yield levels were within a range of 0.5 to
1.8 t ha-1 (Linquist et al. 2007, Sengxua et al. 2007, Asai et
al. 2009b). As was observed in this study, indica varieties
in the tropics had in common vigorous tillering traits
with small-sized grains (Takahashi 1984). Most farmers
believed that the small-grain variety can adapt well to
poor soils (Saito et al. 2006c). In a germplasm survey
where 244 accessions were collected from northern,
central and southern Laos, Asai et al. (2016) also found
from their collected dataset that good tillering ability and
small grain size were significantly effective indicators of
genotypic adaptability to infertile soil conditions.
In contrast, adaptation to moderate- to high-yielding
conditions, observed for B6144 and Tampi, was attributed
to a semi-dwarf characteristic. Traditional varieties are
generally tall and thus have a low harvest index (Roder
et al. 1996, Saito et al. 2006a). An exceptional variety
was Tampi, which exhibited semi-dwarf traits with
high culm strength. Under moderate- and high-yielding
conditions, where the environmental mean yields of
upland rice were above 2.8 t ha-1 in our study, two
varieties (B6144 and Tampi) exhibited higher HI (0.40
to 0.41) than the other varieties (0.28 to 0.34) because
of a semi-dwarf characteristic, whereas total biomass
production was intermediate and was lower than that
of Non and Parezue. This result is consistent with the
previous study comparing semi-dwarf and traditional
cultivars of lowland rice, which attributed improvement
in yield potential to increased HI rather than to biomass
production (Evans et al. 1984). Similarly, it has also been
reported that a high HI has an advantage in nutrient use
efficiency of N and P (Inthapanya et al. 2000), and the
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improved indica varieties that exhibited high HI are likely
to perform well under a wide range of environments,
including low-yielding conditions (Atlin et al. 2006,
Saito et al. 2006a). However, in the case of Tampi, HI
was drastically reduced to a level similar to that of other
japonica varieties under low-yielding conditions. In
addition to improved HI, the semi-dwarf cultivars have
another benefit that makes the plants more resistant
to lodging. As was observed in this study, traditional
varieties with high plant height, which are susceptible
to flattening by rain and wind, likely lodge, especially
under fertile soil conditions. This often results in large
yield losses but also increases the labor requirement for
harvest operation. In particular, the local semi-dwarf
variety (Tampi) was more resistant to lodging than B6144
due to its strong culm. Thus, the introduction of a semidwarf cultivar with high culm strength is desirable when
farmers grow upland rice in fertile soil conditions.
Relative to upland rice, maize is particularly well
adapted to moderate- and high-yielding conditions, while
Job’s tears adapted better to low-yielding conditions.
Maize had a higher yield compared with any of the
upland rice varieties under the adapted environments;
however, the upland rice varieties had higher yields than
maize in the unadapted environments, but exhibited
very low yield performance ranging from 0.1 to 0.6 t
ha-1 under infertile soil conditions (versus 0.6 to 2.1 t ha-1
in upland rice). Maize was generally superior to upland
rice in terms of water-capturing capacity (Kondo et al.
2002). There was sufficient precipitation during the
growth periods. Thus, the inferiority of maize could
be attributed to a soil nutrient deficiency rather than
drought stress. In Sanyabury Province of Laos, the
introduction of tillage systems on steep slopes achieved
4 to 5 t ha-1 of maize yield on average without fertilizer
input, but also caused serious soil erosion problems that
accelerated environmental vulnerability (Lestrerin et
al. 2012). Alternative options could be the production of
Job’s tears in place of maize. The good adaptability to
infertile soil conditions and stable yield performance was
also recognized by upland farmers with local indigenous
knowledge (Saito et al 2006c). Furthermore, upland
farmers also regard Job’s tear as a crop that requires
minimal care for weeding (Douangsavanh & Bouahom
2006). Since weed infestation is one of the significant
constraints on S&B agriculture, and often occurs in fields
with low yields after short fallows (Roder et al. 1997),
the introduction of Job’s tears is highly profitable in
infertile soil conditions that many farmers are currently
experiencing.
Our results suggest that specific adaptations are
likely to provide a significant yield advantage in particular
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environments without fertilization; Job’s tears or an
indica variety is preferable in infertile soil conditions,
whereas a semi-dwarf cultivar or maize is preferable in
fertile soil conditions. The improved indica variety with
semi-dwarf traits and high HI (B6144) not only improves
productivity under fertile soil conditions but also adapts
well to infertile soil conditions. However, this improved
indica variety is non-glutinous with small grain size,
and such grain quality was minimally accepted by Lao
consumers, who prefer to eat glutinous rice with large
grain size (Songyikhangsuthor et al. 2002). For wider
acceptance, an improved variety with desirable grain
qualities must be developed. Furthermore, the mechanism
of adaptation involving crops and rice varieties remains
unclear, and thus requires further research. Finally, it
should be noted that the optimum selection of crops
or varieties should only be seen as one strategy for
improving upland rice-based cropping systems, as higher
crop productivity can lead to greater nutrient withdrawal
and soil degradation (Saito et al. 2006b, Asai et al. 2007).
Therefore, integrated soil fertility management practices
and land use management need to be developed for the
effective use of upland crops and upland rice varieties
with different levels of adaptability to soil conditions.
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